
Airdrie Minor Hockey 2015-2016 Apparel Update 

 

 AMHA Apparel Guidelines 2014-2015 
 
The following pages are filled with AMHA approved apparel that may be purchased from a supplier 
of your choice. If a team, individual or supplier wants to use the AMHA logo the following items are 
the only ones approved. The AMHA logo will be made available upon request to any members or 
supplier for use on approved apparel and other team items (ie. bags, hats, water bottles, 
practice jerseys etc.)  Use of the AMHA logo for anything else without expressed written con-
sent by Airdrie Minor Hockey is STRICTLY FORBIDDEN. 
 
Teams who deviate from these apparel guidelines will not be issued travel permits and will 
be asked to remove our AMHA logo from any unauthorized apparel.  
 
 

 
 
Stormtech Axis Thermal Jacket 
 
GSX-2 (Mens) 
GSX-2W (Womens) 
GSX-2Y (Youth) 
Colour Black/Black (NO ACCENTS) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ATC PTECH FLEECE VarCITY  

HOODED SWEATSHIRT 

In Black with Red accent 

Logo placement left breast logo –screened or embroidered  

Front Left: AMHA logo or (AA Logo for AA teams) this will be the only addition to the front of the 

hoodie  or jacket 

(Optional) 
Back Bottom above hemline:  Number- Screened- RED 
Font : Arial  Size : 2 inch 
 



Lexington Wool  
Jacket 
STORMTECH 
Men’s and Women’s 
 
AMHA or AA Logo  
in Monotone Embroi-
dered with Charcoal 
thread only on this 
jacket. Placement of 
logo to follow standard 
logo placement guide-
lines 

Track Suit 
KEWL Track Suit: MASCOT 
Black with White Accents ON-
LY NO RED OR ACCENT 
COLOURS comes in youth, 
men’s and ladies styles  
Regular AA or AMHA Logo Em-
broidery found in the guidelines 

Additional AMHA TRACK SUIT OPTION COMING 

SOON!  

2015/2016 will be our last season with KEWL MASCOT 



 Whirlwind Jacket (Female) 

Toe Drag Tee 

Mantra Yoga Pant 

Sideline Lace 

Lucy 

Mesh 

Cyrius Jacket  

 

New AMHA Apparel 

choices from KEWL 

These items can be 

purchased from any 

local KEWL retailer.  

Check out the online store link 

coming soon to our website 

home page! Perfect for team 

orders and bulk shopping! 

 

Yukon Jacket 



The new jacket choices from 

KEWL can be ordered with an 

inside zipper panel like the 

one shown here! 

 

Ask your KEWL supplier for 

more info on this cool feature! 



EMBROIDERY GUIDELINES 
 
Jackets: 
Front Left: AMHA logo, the AMHA logo should be the only embroidery on the front of apparel 
 
Back Top Below Collar: Name and or number, name over number if both.  
Font : Arial  
Size : 1 inch  
 
Sponsorship: (Bottom, Centered, Above Hemline) 
 
Pants:  
AMHA logo on left leg 
Right leg: Name and or number, name over number if both  
Font : Arial  
Size : 1 inch  
 

 
Thank you for continuing to contribute to the united look of our association.  


